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Imking tin, making it about one-ha- lf SPANISH MINISTER TALKShaving the blouse front. Many lmve
rufflcH 1111 inch wide down eecli wideThe Housekeeper's

Corner. I Do You Want to
$ your ranch, raw land, mill,

Sell Your Farm,
factory, town or city prop- -

tnjriu suiiic unc visuing me t rans-ivtississip- pi ex-
position? If so, send to the Homeseekers Land Co.,
Omaha, for a blank description; fill it out and return
and it will be placed in their land catalogue, which
will be ready for distribution when the Exposition
opens. This Company will find you a buyer.

Use

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

For Stock.
Purest, HcnlthlcBt, Best.

of the bund in which are the button
hole for fawtening. liotliccn of dif
ferent good from the nklrt, but har
monizing in color, are much worn
Linen col lam ore worn on ull nave the
moHt dreMHV. Sleeve have but u Might
pufT ut the bottom and thlH n UHiialy
cut ih a luirt or tlie Hleeve, J lie
epaulet t effect Ih no 111 vogue thin
yeiir, I.ace ut the wrlHta make 0 nit
Mnlnh.

JiiiKtcr liab nliow Howcrn imed in
iibiindance um trimming, iiIho light,
irauzy Hllkit Hhirred on wlrer and twlnl
ed and rolled Into fancy foriun, Moine
tlmem nhupped into Howern r leaven,
More regard Ih paid to harmony In col
oriiigthan hint year, ami the trimming
in arranged broadly and not ho high

UOItOTJlV

tiooil bread Ih half the Ixittlc for
the cook, nnd thu hoiiNckecper who
can place upon her 1 11 hie Honietliing
tempi lug In the way of bread
wiin goon muter, need not worry
about her Hide (IIhIich and dowcrm
I 'In J n brcudmnkiiig Ih a Hiibject Hint
renulrcH a wliole chapter in itself, and
we miiHt leiive It for another tune, but
we give helow Home good receipt h for
rollH, etc., which afford 11 11 acccpiuble
hmige In the bill of fare
1'nrker JIoiiho JloIlH.-.Si- ft Into your

mixing howl one quart of flour; In the
enter in like a well, heaping the Hour

iih high 11 h )ohhII)Ic; into thin pour a
half cup of yeant mixed with lialf a
pint ot warm milk, one tmiicHpoounil
of Htignr, butter half the nie of tin
!'gg, ami a little wilt; thm Ih to im
preitured In the morning; at noon mix
mm knead; let 11 hc until an hour lie--

fore you want lo bake, when ft nhould
Im- - moulded find "nt into bake panx;
j'liev Hhouhl be baked in a moderate
oven hair to lline-iiiarier- n or mi hour,
according to ni.c of rolln.

Apple I'rentl. Work a tnlilenpoonful
of butter Into a Mund of light brend
dough; divide it into two piece and
roll each one about a foiinu of an
Inch thick; Mprend the nurfaee lightly
wild liutler mm lay Hie Hough 011

round or oblong pmm; peel and core
Home nice cooking npplcH, then cut
them into quartern, cighlliH or

according to the Hl.e; arrange
thene Hcclioitn clonely over the caken
mid nprliikle the iiurface with ground
iumimoii mixed wit 11 jilcnty or niigur;
t it lo riHc, niul when the dough puirn

up between the upplen, bake until the
latter are done; heat a knife and cut
the cake Into nmall oblong iiiicen;
nerve warm with coffee If ilenlretl.

(iermaii Coffee Cuke, Make a nponge
wllh a pint of warm milk, a cup of
white Hiiu-itr-

, two eggn mid a ouiirter
of a cake of coinprenned yeant tlinnolv- -

in a blue tepid milk, or tine Itn

wpilvalent In liny goo.i yennt; when
light, work In flour to nmooth dough,
rub a little lard over the nurface, then
over and let it rlne 11n.ll double the

original nie, after which work a
quarter of a tmiind of butler thorough-
ly Into the rlnen iiiann; do no tine too
much flour for handling, It tendn lo
make the cake hard; let It ntnnd until
again light, then turn upon the mould-iiii- r

board; cut off a portion of the
dough; pull and roll lightly lo (It the

Tim brtirlit nprinir dtiys nre on In

epiration to the energetic hotisekeei
r Nature In cleaning up and putting

ens m new lit tins she would do the
mitw. J'Iiiiim for Improving this, and
frvtdtciilng Hint, for adding n touch
tut re, and another then", flit through
hrr bnilu tint i I n!i long to lit tack tlx
boimcclcnning at once, ',ut it is too
rnrly vd. The weather I not to bo

The warm sunshine of todny
miiy give place to something very Ilk!

' wiy,iinl tomorrow. men, too,
"minel hlntf to weiir" must lie itrovid
el lirn t, ho her tiluns lire put aside for
th time it nd she turn her attention
to tin1 clothing. J'robnhly moot of you
linvit done- the Mil inn and Jnive looked
vrr wliiit you hnve on liiind, lft-- mi 1- 1-

lo tr hut will do as It Ih, what nay
Ih fixed over, mid what must Im

laitight new, Dress skirls, otherwise
gtssl, sometime look shitbby and tin
wwntlilo frlinply because (hey are
.fniycd iifoiiiid Hho bottom and
luck stiffening. Such can 1st made,
villi 11 lilt I work, to look a wHl lis
new. Jilp off the facing, carefully
rltiui it nil press tint skirt. Then oimmi

(Im acinus for several inches, taking
nm not to si retch the. cloth out of

Juipc, and fit new Interlining muoot li

ly Ut 1 1111 lining, snuiiing It nt tin1 nil

ler edge. Hpread thu skirt on a table
wer n In p bourd 11 nd draw thu goods

down over the lining snuirly, busting
rotM'lv. width by width. Trim tht
mlgva evenly, resew (ho scams, out, on
new faring, find your skirt will look
like new. In rase a skirt needs
lengthening, ! "IT I1'" faring, open
Uim acinus, remove old interlining,
rlran and press Ihe sk:rt iim before.
"Then pleco out the lining to tin? re-

quired length, taking care to i.nve the
grruln of tlm ioodit in tho pieces run
tiw Mime OM in the iitiilu part of the
lining to which It Ik to bo wwI, Jt
a belter to lap tint piece on and stitch

out f Mil h edges than to new In ordinary
ranis. The new Interlining should
itrnd above the piecing, 111 id lxilh it

Mini the lining should be cut the prem-
ier length ond slurpe before the seams
of the shirt are renewed. Never mind
alMiut the length of the outside, only

to it that It Ih pulled down smooth-- y

n fur its It will come, mid Ih isist
t firmly to the lining, t'siecjilly at

ff lower edge, m that, It will not Hag
over the trimming at the bottom when
flniHhed, After Heniim ore He wed, Hprnn!
(lit nltlrt out and lit a biiiH piece, eitliei

f fhe Millie goiwlH or Honietliing which
will iiimwer 11 a trimming, to the bot-
tom. Thin plii'O Hhouhl be cut wltle

' riuMigh to cover all the exoxed lining,
ual should be n! retched JiinI, a little
t the lower edge of the Kit I it ho that

fli upper edge will lie Hinooth, Jilitd
tlie hMH, at the iMiltom In the iihuiiI

kny ami mvi & piping of the good
me 11 Itiw of braid around the itpiMr
mffi of the bio piece. Thin Jtiukcn

neut flnlHli.
Wiirt wiiIhIh are on jMipular n ever.

TIiomo uliown thin npring differ from
tout, year's noinewluit, mont of them

muck; oriinn me nurnico with ocatcn
vgtl 11ml dtint with powdered nugar
and cinniunon mixed together; let rise
till very light and buke 111 a hot oven;
hci vcold.

Juble linen nhould never be utarched
at nil; if ironed while quite damp and
lirncfi inii.ii ury it, iukcm a ccnuni
nliffnenH which Im more lanting, and
(Iocm not crenne, an doen the utarched
linen, Htarch alno injuren this fabric.

A woolen cloth in better than
hriinh to polinh the kitchen stove.

All women cannot have mimical
voieen, but any woman can cultivate a
Kind voice, and a kind voice Ih ulwayH
a Hweet one, ir, uiutyn irritation and
MOfthen oiie down Koinetiuien ipilfc i

effectively iih the touch of a noft, cool
hand. Klihii Jiunit nald once; "Watcli
it day by day an a pearl of great price
ror it win lie worth more to you In

dityn lo come than the Ix-n- t ix-a- hid
in the ncu. A kind voice Ih to the
heart what light Ih lo the eye."

Dry nii it. Ih wild to prevent the hair
from railing out. J'ut it 011 at night
mid In (he morning nhake and brand
It out, repenting the operation two or
three II men a week. Jt in a simple rem
cdy, can do no harm mid Ih worth try
lug ir you 11 re lomng your hair.

According to an exchange a lit tit
girl Iiiih given a new version of Hie
creation. "Hod," Hhe nald, "Jle made
Again, mid Jle put him in a big gar
den, mi' Adam he wan so, ho lonenome;

n then He putted him ro sleep, Ho
dhl; 'n' then Jle took out IiIm bralim
ami made a woman of t;ie brains; '11'
I hen Adam he wasn't lonenomo no
more,

Thank (iod every morning that you
have something lo do Hint day, which
oust he done whether you use it o

not, J Icing forced lo work and lo d
your bent vvill breed In you a bundret

mien which tlie idle never know- ,-
'linrlcn Klngnley,

Kt. l,ot'm, Ma, April 7. Jacob
HchacfTer and "Napoleon" Frank Ivov
riegan a ll line game of
billiard at tin Urund billiard hull
luxt night The Wizard won easily by
a score of 300 to lti' for Ires.

S)nUli Crnlinr at lortfi Illoo.
Kkw Youk, April .A dispatch

from Nun Juan do Porto Jtlco an
no 11 nee n the arrival there of the (Span
lh cruisers Vicaya and Almlrante
Oqnondo, which left Havana last Fri-
day.

psnlih Troops (Jo to the Canaries,
Ma Din i), April 7. Two companies

of artillery and two battalions of
chaMuurs sailed for the Canaries yes
torday,

Kin Otto Again VloUotl Insane.
Miikicii, April 7. Insane King Otto

or jiavarianas suddenly become worse,
ana ih thought lo he dying,

Hosiery
Ladies black cotton hose, spaut-les- s,

spliced heel and toe, tlotiblell C a
sole, 2 pair for uuv

Ladies' (Ills Imported velvet; llnish
cut ton hone, Ib-ni.- lurk dye,
ilotlblesnle, limit Iiih-- I aiulQ C
toe, it pair , UUU

Ibiys' heavy bicvelo IiiiwiJuI rib
setiuliws, double heel and to n
I I'Htr 1 ft

Mei.s heavy mixed col ion ut k
wiiinl'i-x-, duiilile he, mid to,, ;f r
pair lor. uOj

DOMESTICS
(.erg line Urwa ty U tiiiitfhams, rA

s-- r vd I b
Mtdium ddrkpriuUsiauditrti.iijd

'huliuit lirlnts, ayd .., 2 1-- 2
Siiiititn'r tt'tii.(t, vi7 iiu'liHti

wld IxmuHiuI lias of stflca.r I 0
U I'Ct

VUdruo. prlatiHi, mill fO f nA I

ki.tfil.s sryd It2 I-t- iC

l.lii. t'Ul llllwl

Ih 'J littehiwlrf

burnt r, ra,tabkt oil

Jill, diVMMlird dltitst

nsdb sltmu Kl),ral

lcs !., r4Ur
?

eisUI,. S1.47

Htm Hopafat of !' IUtwaea
Dnltl luitt and Hplo.

VAiiiilJtOTO!, April 7. The Hpanlnh
minister, Benor l'olo y Jlernabe, wa
seen kt tho Hpanlh legatloo to-da- y

and ooimontod to talk on tbd present
condition of ai7lrn.

"I am still hopeful of pence," said
he. "That may seem optimistic at a
moment when such passions are
aroused, such naral and military op
erations are going on, and when the
current of public sentiment seems to
bo that war Is Inevitable. J cun not
say that I base my view that peace
will prevail upon any direct
or official Information. On the con
trary, it Is my individual Judgment,
based solely upon the conviction that
In these enlightened days two self
respecting nations, made up of men
and women of high aspirations and
noble instincts, tun not and will not
resort to that last and brutal enpn
dloney of war. Jt would bo too wan
ton, too criminal, too offensive to all
thu dictates of civilization and Chris
tlanlty for such an awful consequence
to be brought about

J he minister then discussed at
length the Hpanlsh side of the case,
and declared that if Bpuln was loft
alone the war could soou bo ended.

SIX VESSELS SENT.

To firing (Isnsral !. ami Othsf Ainsr-lean- s

lleios.
WAswimOTOiv, April 1, The United

U. . A . . . .maws govern ine oi nas nisnaUMiea a
licet of six vessels to Havana to trans
port Consul (Jcnerat Lo and all the
United States consular olllclals, to
gether will all Americans now In Ha
vana and vicinity who desire to leave
the island of Cuba. In addition to
these vessels, Consul General Lee Is
authorized to charter as many other
merchant vessels now lying In Havana
harbor as he may doom tieccssory for
the sufd transport of American citi-
zen

MlMimrl Town Klsotlons.
Sr. Loins, Mo,, April 7. --Towns and

cities in Km Urn Missouri held elec-
tions yestrrday, but lip to a late hour
only a few of these had been hoard
from. Almost without exception the
returns showed partial or tutal victor-ic- e

for the Democrats, Klrksville.
Knodnoster, Howling (Ireon, I'oplar
llliiff, New Florence, Worrcnton and
Wright City are the places in which
the Democrats were successful. Leb-
anon a liepubllcon mayor,
and that parly carried most of the
other olllces. Tocal issues prevailed.
Additional returns showed Democratic
success in the following places: Milan,
Salem, Marshall, Uoldon City, Se-dal-

and Carrollton.

Msitallno Tlakst ICI.ntsd.
oht Soorr, Kan,, April 7. At tho

euy election In Unlontown, Kan.,
yesterday, the people chose between a
men's and a women's ticket The
latter was headed by Mrs. Mary Ko-wan- tz

and every candidate except
those for marshal and street cleaner
were women. Mrs, K. C Julian ran
for polico Judge, and her husband ran
for city attorney on tho oppositeticket Mrs. Carrie Hitter ran for
clerk, Mrs. K It. Steel for city attor-
ney, Mrs. MoUio (luff for treasurer
and Mesdames Christina Schubert,
Josephine White and M. li Halm for
the council. Tho men's tickot was
non-partisa- n and was elected.

Tsiss Klsotlna Trsffsdy.
UnowwsTii.i.K, Texas, April 7 Two

men wcro killed and one lynched In
an election riot yentcrdry. Carlo
Juillcn shot Jailor Sain Cobb, who at-

tempted his arrest, wounding hitn
fatally, and then killed Fclipo Cobb.
A young brother of Juillen blew out
Sum Cobb's brains. Carlos

,
was fatally11..!. Illwmiiiuea, out, mis 'tin not prevent a

mob getting hold of him und killing
him. The boy escaped,

C'lilosfft Klrctluib
CniOAOo, April 7 In the alderman

lo elections In this city the reform el
ementwon, electing tweuty-flv- o out
of thirty-liv- e candidates. The returns
for town ellletfrs show that the IV 111

ocrats were successful In electing the
town tickets In the three great divis-
ions of the city, Nurth, Kiuth ami
West

J.lttfan fliy Itomnrrsito.
JrrrKitso.N Ciiy, Ma, April 7. The

municipal election hero wa for four
atduriiien only, and a prtiiHihlilon to
Issue Ilil.uiK) of bomU for street

Tho II'UhmtuIs eU'ctd
three vf four. Ih bond propositloq
faded.

rsilns Wis la MllwssktA
MilwtikKK. Wis., April t The

iniiiiU'tpal election r u lul In Isttd
slide (or tlie I'opullti
tlekot, which letud the entire city
tleket 1 a plurelily at about ,uoo.

satU lmmifsU Mia,

ISenslu, Mu, April 1 -- 1 he vleetbn
,.r etir eilUvrs in this e Ir ru.wiul Ih

sluitut iHowpUte lttry Ut th
liutwrtid pttrly,

II, Jtl ! ISWMMIk
r J..rn, Ma , Aprd T -- Tke ly

slrwtum l.'f in voi', alUriiie. and
tMtr cmess listd ysiUrJ It
ws a lvintMiiSrt i.nwry

lliiiifa lsjisi
MtskiHtit, Ja.t left, Apr. I 1

Jedire sti'iu-- r Uy r 4 ) a teui
hm? uiuttt0 av el tliit't lHsr-kevtis- t,

I tit t rva sttn, ssl II. I'.
Ke4 and Jtit Krad, eHUere (

t Mekiife dtrt. la sstd Ma, re
iralHf thiiw lriH in mismni

lntr(MM with Ik ilr in seM
itmtriftt tltii) sr Mlruilv4 f A.

tiUtr, U!tHMA Ml thu pis

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

GROUND ROCK SALT
FOR STOCK.

Use Rock Salt
for
Hides Pick lei,
Meats, Ice Cream,
lot Making,
Fertilizing, tc, Lo.

Mlnei and Worki,
Lyons and Kanopolli, Kan.

SALT CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
Hlt Co., Mud ttoyal Halt Co,

Ifuril 10 rind.
Jilt tie Daughter -- I missed in my

g'ogrsphy lesson again. Teacher asked
me where the f'Hted states Is.

Mothe- r- Couldn't you answer tht7"
Little Daughter Nn'ui. It woe on

the map, but la such big letters 1

couldn't see zciu.

llsarls Alrssd Msllluf.
Jlnks-N- o use laying in any more

coaL We are going to have an early
spring.

Mrs. Jinks Have you noticed any
signs?

Jinks Yes; I saw a society bolle
politely bowing to a dry-gf'- clerk
that she Jllrtcd with Just summer.

Plrnty or oilum.
Physician The truth can no longer

be hidden, madame, I am obliged to
tel you that your little son Is er
weak-iiilutle- That is well, it must
be said - he is an idiot.

Mrs. Highupp-Ho- fortunate it is
that wo are rich. No one will ever
notice !t

I.wA Mil liia I I 1.1 miis Preferred.
I'irst Footpad W'y didn't yon rob

that feller that just passed?
heeond I'ootpad lie don t look like

alitw-- n biding citizen.
"What difference does that make?"
"I'm afraid he carries a gun."

How Knglluli Is Spreading.
Friend Ho you think Kngllsh will

become the universal languuge7
rlillosopher Unquestionably. There

are already in it 250,000 words, mostly
from other languages, and It won't
take long to add the rest

Hard On Kstlitrs.
Winks What's the matter, old boy?

You look ns if you didn't get sleep
enough. (Jot a new baby?

Jinks No. lint a daughter old
enough to have callers.

Vulgar HUplsy.

Hoseiibiuim-S- o ludlup met How
lioliUtidn worshipt tier almighty tol-lur- !

Minoht lotdi at dot sofal
ARTI9T9' STUDIOS.

A romparboit of the sludlo of
fumous artist makes nn ltit rtatlnjc
study. Hans Miikort, tlm great Vien-
nese palmer, not content with ths
ninirlers provide,! by the emperor,
built himself a studio 72 feet long and
S2 wide and fitted It up with nil the
iiinatilnreiuo and brilliance he could
de vise.

In the sludht of a ell known Kn
llsh humorous artist the most strikingfeature Is a re. f filled
with hoturaphs of persons am ros
tumss, all rarsfully Uble ?r nuunirrfrnt. Ancilirr huitiiiu srtUi
tsurks surroiimirtl ,y fM Hot fain sr
litur and ihob aiitnle of ..1.1 oak
srt Ina,
Unbind Mas, the poet pahilrr ul

Miiulih, k.fkr, la a .uiii,, ,,f imi'. i 1 "hi, aim lur a t)li sadlittrrt I win uannltht,! inM ami
."" I'I'U oflbs Ml Mm-tne- t t ih. ,,ain(trAt tin. liu.e h. i4. m t ru f

ruriostilri, bvthg ,n mMu.,teMelMO. UMirs sn I stUttm VBBft'
n- - "M.-- rg a Mlf 1msU),4 thee
ipri'imiai.

lUInt IVesH latr, ,M k
itttdb. Mh'a .1 h .M.HIHHUIM Uary ut Iks swr,.r ttytiTsf t aoitiiM la his itkia tatIh. m.url.U f,r fa
ad Im.ts sum a ( fm, n.ftwd " st HI, (h. wfc,a.re tvA thnt I, . , tMmreiusi,i,. ,f U !n.f mH
Ms Ma! M etlbl dr I(MM .
luslai 14 tnta f4th id, M anuu

Spring and Summer Underwear.

AddreBH WnSTPMN ROCK
Hoi AteuU tor lyout Hock

8TILL AT CAPE VERDE
pain's riollllS) lias No! Ktmmstl Its

Joarasf to Amsrliia,
New Yonu, April 0. A dispatch to

the New York World from t. Via
cento, Cape Verde Islands, says:

"The Spanish torpedo Jlotilla, un
der command of Commodore Villainll,
Is still here. Ihree of the torpedo
vessels arrived in one day, three others
later, and then the transport cams,
No more are expected. They are now
in good order.

"there are sovon vessels la al- l-
three torpedo boats, three torpedo
boat destroyers and a merchant ship
con verted into an auxiliary cruiser,
the Cutdad de Cadi."

fori Soott Itspabllssn VTIs.

Koiit Hcott, Kan., April 1, The
entire ucnuiuican city ticket was
elected in this city, except, perhaps,
one councilman.

Talr ot Travslors.
Chinese Hostess And what did vom

think of that country culled Amerleaf
Chinese 'Jraveler-T- he hulf has not

been told. They are moro barbarous
than even tlm wisest ml.'Ktu
liuddhu had supposed. The Ameri
can husbitnds comnct tbidi
wives to we.tr a deadly har-
ness of sb'el ami whalebone, the liend- -

bill contrivance being laced so tightthat the poor victims can scarcely
breathe, in thu course of years tho
vitals are pressod so cloudy togethei
mat 1 110 sufferer dies in great ngony.

iiosiessr,ut what Is this for?
Traveler Ho the brutal husband can

go oft and get a younger wife, oi
course.

A I.ltll Ovnrilnn.
Ktruggliiig J'astor Where urn mv

slippers?
Wife The last palry luid wero so

worn out that I had throw Hu m
away.

"Haven't I any mo '."'

"So, the people c not been send
ing slippers foi s eral yours."

'Jllililpllt These comic tiiipers
ought to bo suppressed," NVw N orlt
Weekly.

Wanlsd Sunp.
Mother Mercy! what dirty hands!
Little Jioy I think if you had twenty- -

five boxes of Sellems soup in the
house, wouldn't bs so economical
about ntr It.

"Twei.iy live boxes? A box of noun
is worth about I0."

"Ves'm. Nellem fc ( ft, advertise that
any boy that sella twenty-fiv- e boxes
will get a bicycle free."

Spiilllnir All ih Fun.
Little J toy Teacher siiys they are

tryiu' to llx balloons they will en,
anynhcro that peoplo want, ami eomo
down wherever they like.

Father Yes; ami they wi! probably
succeed.

I. illlt) Jioy-H- uh! A fellow n.l-- ht

as well wheel 11 wheelbarrow u gu up
in a bu nun l.lio that No fun at ull.

Always t am Trus.
Littlii I Unit - I ues wlhliinK' with a

wKll-bou- ever come true?
dttle I t 1 wished ten ditTemiil

times, and It came Inio every time.
"Hid it?"
"Yes. I aUays got the short end of

the bono, ami every body said I
Wouldn't iret whnt I wikhed for, and 1

never did,"
N ! kuiia kiliMal,

Msnsifi-r-- I sh.ill shortly prtxlu.-- e n
iimw play railed " The Hold Hug," and
I want joii In take the part of I lie hero.

Actor- ho la he?
Manager He U the toild Hug a

Nidlliuiaire
Aou-r-- wrll. I'ay mu my Uiek

lalsry just betor the vutUiu 1 Ut--

sad I II stsvep IUj lowik

A kldSHill t.ua.
Mltl Hui. I beard tour mother

it It my mother that )ou lMd-e- l vtrry
lf I ll v r so I u

. .lit Join. i.i.i W pi I at In u' t

I my y m v. I wont h.0 ta
itudyataiL

4 tst 1lM 'l.MtiU N! (iit tiHtt U the foitwtfyi ef
-- AttttiM w himi jfo la wbH ta
UM tins H kl'd It S (UN !. l?

I, ttU JJme -- 1 t a Hmt ut ti
l top t( 1'ist ht't It win I g-- t JaUvr I U 4 w hi .

lass tHtt
UH k.t-U- Utdi kU t

t klMi

l.tltl !' I el" i.Urrr( H a

tadk's' hih neck, long sleeve, ankle length
each

Ladles' spring weight Union Suits, open
pearl buttons, eacli

Ladies' low neck, short, sleevn, knn
length, Union Suns, white or cream

I. adieu' low Union
tuMi ueck and

I.udies' line
sliH-ve- , ankle Utli

I.Hlie' lln Mgypli'tn colton Vests, silk trimmed,
mhI buitiiti-- , li lull neck, long ankle or

k mi' length punts lo match, each

Union Suit, medium weight, 39C
across shoulder, silk trimmed, 43c

35C or 3 for S 1

Suits neck, hIw vuIkkm, kiie lenglh.Q C
arms, Sl'lX'IAl., each uul
Vests, silk trimmed, high nerk.lnniiflj
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